Myf-4 does not mediate AChR receptor subunit mRNA expression in thymic tissues.
We investigated whether a MyoD gene family member plays a role in the expression of AChR or AChR-like proteins in human thymus. We amplified from thymic tissue, mRNA of subunits of the fetal- and adult-type AChR, and Myf-4, a gene product that appears to regulate AChR expression. RNA extracted from paraffin-embedded thymic tissue of five myasthenics and five nonmyasthenics was subjected to reverse transcription followed by polymerase chain reaction using primers specific for these mRNAs. Thymic RNA from eight of ten patients contained transcripts of the alpha- and epsilon-subunits (specific for the adult-type AChR). Presence of these transcripts did not correlate with thymic pathology or clinical presentation. No gamma-subunit (specific for the fetal-type AChR) or Myf-4 transcripts were found. Our results indicate that mRNA for the adult-type AChR is expressed in thymic tissue and is expressed by mechanisms not involving Myf-4. Thymic AChR subunits may be the primary epitope that initiates the immune response in MG against the adult-type AChR.